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EDITORIAL OPINIONS OF THE LEADING

JOURNALS UPON CURRENT TOPICS.

OOMrlLID WIRT BAT TVU TKLRGh APfl

Prtald" ; Volinsou'a Poult I on mid lt
importance 10 ine lonulrj'.

fYom the Herald.
What Is the position in which President John

rod now stands before the conn try f What
course, will he pumia henociorw.rd In reference
to Southern restora'.ionr will he fall In with
theX'onslitutionnl amondment of Congress, and
bring his powerful influence to bear in favor of
its ratification by the excluded states? or will
he adbert to llus of policy which has been so
emphatically rejected In the late September aud
October elections that we cannot doubt the
verdict of the Northern States which are tj
speuk in Hovctiiber?

These and such as thoe are now the leading
questions ot the day among the people. All men
01 all parlies and all sections are discussing
them.' The predominant public sentiment of
the country is in favor of tho Constitutional
amendment. The time has come for a response
from the Administration; for from. Ihe liiibt
beloro us we can pive no nnscr in its behalf,
Some say that Andrew Johnson, a man of the
people, will accept the results of the recent
elections as the voice of the people, and that
accordingly he may be even expected to isa je a
proil iniation, writo a letter, or make a epcch.
urerimr upon the Southern States the uitim itum
ot Co'Jgres8 as their only way of restor ition.
hut still there are others who say that the firm-nes- t,

tenacity, or obstinacy, If you will, of An-
drew Johnson will not be shaken, come what
may; that, like a maddened horse that has
seized the bit between bis teeth, he will be
checked by nothing till tumbled into a heap with
the wacou over a precipice or against a stone
wall, between these conHicting opiaions the
evidence, no it now stands, is such that we cm
give no decision upon the subject. We are atl
in doubt, and doubrs and misapprehensions
bcisin to ailed our b lanctal secunties aoroitd.

President Johncon, however, cannot be hesi-
tating tor want ot iiitht. He Is embarrassed, no
doubt, by the quction of and
shrinks, perhaps, from th Idea of striking his
colors to Thud. Stevens and thu radical. Bat
these are absurd notions, and Mr. Johnson can-li-

too soon dismiss thorn. The amendment,after all, embodies nothing moro than his own
terms and recomnondations to the SouthernStates, proposed from time to time. Consist-ency, there.ore. invites him to cooperation
with Cougres'. The amendment la not the plan
of Jtevou-- ; or Suraarr; ic n situtantlally theoriginal plan of Andrew Johnson: somethingles, peihaps, in its exactions, but nothing
moie. The terms of tho auiendnent Involvehis terms exacted of the excluded Staes; and
the power ot Congress to accept, reject, or
mortify his provisional measures he has himself
admitted. The Constitu.lon, the ficti, thearguments, and the popular verdict ot theNorth all invite nun 10 the new departure
which will identify him hereafter with this
amendment.

That bhailow consistency which adheres to-da- y

to a certain theory because it was advocated
yesterday, is Dot the consistency of a statesman.
True statesmanship is guided by the prevailing
tone and manifestat ons ol public opinion, aadthe pressure of great events. The cabinet ofbngland, the councils ol Napoleon, the diplo-
macy ot Bismark, and the absolute autocrat ofall the Russias, in this aero ol publ c enlighten-
ment, are governed in all great measures by thedeyelopmeLts among their subjects of public
opinion. If, then, even the absolute despotismsot hurope haveh arned to look tor theirstrengih
and stability to the eood-wil- l of their peoples,
how much mors i this sound policy requited ofthe President of the United 8 ates. the creatureot the p ople, and on trial for a Urn ted term as
their servant? We cannot compiehend what
possible advantage to h:s administration Mr.
Johns n can expect from standing out anaiwtConuress, when, irom this course, a work-in-s
majority is assured in both Houses against bimto the end of his term. On the other hand, by
co-o- rating actively in behalf of tho restora-
tion plan ol Congress, be may secure a balance
ot power In each House, even betore the exoira-tio- n

ot tho present Congress, and a pjsition in
the next wh eh will shape ita legislation accord-
ing to the re jommcudations ot his anniui mes-
sage of December, 1807.

Consistency, saiety, power, honor, and suc-
cess are olleied tne Administration with the
Constitutional amendment, and the opening ot
anew chapter, with a new Cabinet, inre?trdto our foielgn relations and our financial sys-
tem. The. oupcile course, of a continued 're-
sistance to Congre9, w.ll tielav, but will not
prevent the final ratification of this amendment
by three-tourth- s of the Legislatures of the
several States; but from such a course the Exe-
cutive nill be rendered powerless, except for
mischief to himself, the Suuth, the treasury,
and the country to the end of his term. Ou the
one band he is invited to a historical reputation
as the worthy successor and nnisuerot the work
assipned to Abraham Lincoln; while on the
other hand nothing better awaits h'un than theinglorious record ot poor Pierce or Buchanan.

Radicals or Republicans ? Policy of
Coutpro uilse.

From the Timet.
We respect the pluck, though we cannot con-

cede the fairness of the party nomenclature
adopted by some of our radical contemporaries
In reference to the late elections. For the first
time the term radical is employed to designate
members elected, in distinction from the term
Democrat. "Radical" and "Democrat" are the
naa.es under one or the other of which all are
clahsined, and under the former all Republicans
are ranged, irrespective of the shades of opinion
which are known to exist in the Republican
party. The boldness that prompts the accept-ant- e

of a which to the majority is
one of reproach, is marred by the dishonesty
which tmplojs "radical" as a gen crt.1 substitute
for "Republican," regardless ot the anti-radic- al

utterauccs pi the party organizations.
If the matter were one simply ol name theindiscriminate application ot "radical" would

amount to very little. It would be understood
as an attempt ot a certain class or journals to
affect a larger measure of Congressional
strength than radicalism can justly lay claim
to. but in this case names are associated with
ideas and principles and purposes, a correct
arpreciation of which Is ofconsiderable import-
ance as between parties aad sections, and also
between Congress and the people.

One lact, at any mte, is clear. Tne issues on
which Pennsylvania, Ohio, and Indiana hive
passed judgment, and which now trnn in the
balauce in New York, Illinois, SlicUigan, New
Jersey, and other States whose elections come
oil' in November, are nut radical issues. The
turning point throughout has been, aud is, the
propoced Constitutional amndtnont, which
does not emboity the radical demands, and is
denounced by the extremists as unsatisfactory.
We will say nothing ot the doma of State sui-
cide, or the call lor conliecatiou and wholesale
disfranchisement, or to ft 1'irge extent these
are inchoate, and are diucussed theoretically,
and as possibilities rather than questions to be
now decided. Not so with negro suffrage. This
is a practical question, and is bo treated when
ever a ruii-uiood- radical is on tne stand, tie
Insists upon the enfranchisement of the negro
as an essential condition ot restoration. He
is dissatisfied with the amendment because It
does not include this provision. He deplores
the shortcomings of the iteDubltcan party
because, in me pie-e- ui campaign, lr nas recog-
nized no oilier basis of aciiun tbun tie amend-
ment. Kadicabsm, therefore, is not on its trial.
and there is neither prudence nor Justice lu the
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attempt lo denominate tbcsucces8rul cindldntes
every where as tadicals. ' r

Another fact ex isw of which we are riot un-
mindful. As an atmiract quttllon ot frjil ty,
many ol tliolli publicans, elected (.rtobeeli-ctoi- ,

have dec'ared themselves friendly to uerri pui-trag- e,

ana theie are not a lew whoavo a deter-
mination to seek this measure, if the term now
tendered be not accnted by the South. M

however, all but an inconsiderable
minority accept ttie amendment ax the gro.md-woi- k

or restoration, and are prepare t to abide
by ii In pood faith a a compromise between ihe
sert'ons. Take as an Illustration the case ot Mr.
Judd, one of the Illinois radicals, wlio.ie sneech
to a Congrc.vlonnl Convention is noticed by the
Chtoaeo lrilnmer He considers "impartial suf-rnu.- -e

necessary to secure equal rights, and
therefore ueceanarv to secure permanent peace.
Nevertheless, he wa3 willing to accept the p'an
proposed by Conprcs us the best thins attain-
able." Now, we can have no quarrel wPh radi-
calism of this sort. What a man's speculative
opinions may be concerns us but slwhtly. In
these times the Tactical is cverythinr; and
w ben a candidate supplements his professions
on controverted points wtth a distinct accept-
ance of a moderate measure, we subm.t that h
belongs to the Republican party, which has
made that measure its own. To call him radicalis to excite unnecessary prejudice aganiHt iiim.It is to awaken apprehensions on the one hanl.ana hopes on the other, for which there is no
solid foundation.

It is in tow aspect of the matter th;.t tho
norrcnclatuie to which we object possesses itscbief significance. To identiiy the Republican
party with radicalism is to impute to tne formera policy which it 1ms thus lar refused to adopt.
Democrats may resort to this method of misrep-
resenting an opponent, and of piaving upon thetears of the South; but the distinction will not
be overlooked by those w ho desire tho success
ot a policy of reconciliation and peace. The
South bas sufficient causes of depression with-
out biing misled ns to the purposes of the party
wh ch controls the action oi Congress And as
we condemn tne dishonesty which leads Demo-
cratic loiiruals to circulate falsehoods lor thoconsolation ot their party, so we protest against
whatever tends to rontminri iim rir.in.a,
Republicans with the ultra tenets to hich theyhave m-ve- given an authoritative sanction. Letus ovoid the necdh ss awakening ot fear in themind of the South toucbliig the preponderating
Fentiment or the Congress with which it mustadjust the question of restoration,

Let it oe well understood that, though In thonext ( ongress, as ia this, the Republican party
nui iuiu, it nus no purpose beyond tho present
amendment, unless the ohsi.i
tt8Ct induces other measures. The action ofthe Coneress that now is, and the canviss forthe congiess ln.it is to come, should sati-t- y thebouth that it bas nothing to drad troih heviews ot extreme radical, if it give a timely
ratification to the very moderate amendmentwhich has been submitted for its consideration.Up .n this timely ratification all depends. Thereratnins influence ol modrrnte opinions isnecessarily In some decree contineent nnnn thasuccess of the policy with which their pro- -

! It too much to nnk that the nnvlnfir fnr tha
of the Union which leads sue-cess-

candidates tor Congress to waive un-palatable opinions, and to concentrate theirrilortsupon a compromise "as the best thing
attainable," should be shared by those whooppose that compromise on other grounds ? Ifthe Judds ot tlie Republican paitv forego theirpersonal views to accomplish great nationalends, mav not President
be fairly a.ked to follow the examp'e? If one
side gives up neero suflrags tor the sake ofyem u, ougui nor ine omer side to surren fer animpracticable version of enntit.nKnni .

that the vital work of restoration may not be

Bulldlngr Fires.
From th Tribune.

The extraordinary Ore at Quebec Is just such
another terribly Illuminated chapter as there-cen- t

one at Portland on the danger of buildmg
up cuii'b wiin woonen nouso. It is not the
first time that the Canadian ciiy has been simi-
larly visited. Two or three large fires, con-Mimi-

hundreds of houses, have, we believe,
appealed there within five years, and, fudging
by the facts, possibly no city on the continent
of equal size has been more liable to the scourge
of fire. At its worst and fiercest trial, Quebec,
like Portland, fuuiid itself helpless, .though
warning must have been frequent in the num
ber of wooden towns in Cana:la and Maine
which have wilbin near memorvbeendestroved.
If it weie not generally understood that many
ol our towns further north are almost entirely
of wooden construction, the commonness of
great fires in that region would be surprising,
bur it happens to be jtiet the quarter whtrre the
disaster? oi gteat lowns meet with no mercy
from the elements. Wind and flames conspire
with every wooden house to make its destruc-
tion inevitable.

The tire in Quebec raced for several days,
and if nothing else had been told us, the bare
recital ot its progress directly suggests the
acceleiati'ig cau-- of a calamity so wioe-pprea-

la its early stage three separate tires, which
had, doubtless, caught trom each otner, owing
to the easily lutlammable character of wood,
weie to be discerned in diti'erent directions.
By the end of the day 25uu houses had been
burned, and 18,000 I amilies rendered homeless.
This vast exploit of flame could not have been
accomplished sooner. That the desfruction
was so speedy and awful was, no douot. be-
cause the material of the fire was already. . . . . . ,.. .

so
-- . 1 1 ,J 1. il U i. - A - 1

and owners must have served, w hether willing 1

or not, all the purpose of practical incendiaries, j
On the vast calamity ot the thousands who J

navt- - ouiicii'ti uy iuq uir uui uur BLvriiiou biiouiu
be preached that ol inexhaustible charity to
all deprived ol houi-- e and borne. But cer
tainly the lire itself has read au awlul lecture
on the peril of building tires.

Tht Radical Game of "Jrag."
From the World.

The country is being treated to a nionslrnii
game of "brag" by tho three radical organs,
Herald, Tribtine, and Times. Every day in the
week since the late elections were carried by
the radicals (but with reduced mainritiaa
showing steady conservative gains everywhere),
these three iournals have been insulting the
public intelligence by a vociferous, concerted
"brag" on the result in New York and the other
States jet having to vote. They all seem to
imagine that the Union voters of this State can
be frightened out of their majorities, and made
to mrow up the election, by the same brazen

?LUn olu gamblers bluff offanil fleece nheir dupes.
need' hntrlU& )rKUBRP' but 10 justify it we

a chance " 8ays 'heV.-Je10-'appear to have u feeling that thly fo?e
doomed to deleat u November
tlerauL .with its usual leer and g.bberlsb

8aVI
Ti-

-.'we

the
t)nd, then, on looking over rue Held,last remnant of the Democratic party is ultor.S
and totally annihilated;" aud, tor the Uve hudV
died and fifty-tilt- h time, "the Hemoeratie partvtherefore, is dead as Jullu Cnar." "A votefor the dead Democracy will bo utterly castaway."

More unscrupulous, brazen "brag" than thiscannot be conceived oil Mississippi steamboat.The Uarmd hopes to got the wind io bl iwlng inthe ranpeol its nailed weathercock. The liniesodious to every man of anvpolltWl principleIn the w holo country, and the laughing stock offriend and foe, hopes to varnish with the rcDuieot a successful guess its last shameless tergiver-satio-
The lribune stoops to any trick thatwill win.

New, the simple fac's are, that since John T
Hi ffnian and Uobert II. Pruyn and their aso.
ciutes on the National Union ticket wore nomi-
nated at Albany, the prospect of their election
was never more encouraging thau it is to-da- y.

Wc ourselves have received or seen letters from
ft lend In nearly very town and evry rltv fa
the Slate of Ne w iora -l-etters eivinii precisereplies to questions The regulsr can-
vass of tLoMH.te is not ;et concluded, thouabiroeressing brickl.f. These letters report inevery city and tnn acoupaet,mnnovcd Demo-ciftti- c

vo e, and, with very Hcht and very
cxceiuions, in everv city and towna growing conservative Republics vole. Tnelatter ranees irom a dozen in one town to scores

olntel nowhere thereare.changes from the conservative to the rad'ealtanks. Almost everywhere are then changes
Uk r, r?d,cn' lo the conservative ranks.

n!0? hi" M'Rnbors, .irom Krle lo
Montaulj Point, is not a witness to Jhcse facts.Now. it only needs to recall what a slight
LiTf n,inp.t onu tbe 101411 V0T t lh' fn-ea-

t

rlZJ "ts R rh.P2ry majority, to expose thegame of "braj." One year ag Generalbsrlow received 301.055 voles, and (Jeneral
olT rF'lm,' a Kopublican majority of

vo e was less than tm percent, of thotota poll; Slocum's was more than
474 Per rent, of the total poll. In other words,the radicals ciuned the State by loss than 2 percent, of the entire vote.

Iherrfoie, Hotiinan and Frujn have only togain over and above Slocum's "vote, which wasnot a full Democrallc voteless than five tierc tt. ot tl.e Kepublican vote, to be elected (iov-erno- r
and Lieutenant-Govern- or ol the State of

Mew York. If anybody doubts that tiili tufl ng
percentage of fhe Republican party have deter-
mined not to follow its radical rulers into pr-mime- nt

orsunlon and another civd wnr; if any-boo- y

doubt" that the Democrats of the Sta(e arefull of energy and zeal, and derermlned to poll
their full vote, then we have merely to say thatthe Ctb of November wHI enhubten them as
I?" te. letter.- from the 8 cities andthe 953 towns of the State of New York haverejoiced us.

The "Afrkaini. ' in Mexico The Afrioa'ne.
bauit-he- from the European stage, is consienodto Mexico. The manaser, Biacchl. is now inParis making arrangements for the Indian lady's
trauspoitation.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
rgT0 PR- - rolpii lek has adminis- -

T7Z X. MTKOU8 OXIDE of LAUUHISOto ihtiusnnds with piripct succeas fot Dental,huriilcnl. and Medlcul nurpones, anil tr amusement.(July nn cents per looifi lor ex. ractlns; no ehniRe for
extn-ciln- w hen artidvial tee Ii aie oideced Oillce. No.
VibWi-S- i HAsHl.OTv, ByllAHli, below Loout

evnth s.icrt enrg paxn tha floor. Don't be foolishenoui.li lo io cismhTe and bh.t i ud a or n9 n. B.
1 continue to give tniructluus to the dental proles-"u- -

10 12 finwam

tC- 2- OFFICE OP THE LEHIGH COALl3 AMI hAVlGA'Hl N COMPANY.
ImtADiiUUiA. AnsnstK), IM8.

Hie Moikholden, ot ilila t ompauy are lieivby notlUedtln.tt(.el.iarbOi Manaven bavi Kn owto an icfoi.k vl osLal. Sipear a. btocKhoidtm on taeLooks d tL I onipai.y on the 8th or beptomljer noi,ai tr Ue cIibIi.l o, trunnion, at ? M ol tha dar tinpnvl ol mldcr'binu n.r m w i,m t ir mt...tiuni oi one thuieol tc itotk lor every Ue aliareathru M i.i.( irn. In il.eir nunipi - m l. ii.irr.iini w
to a .nitiUii a pi.rt ol n barl Bliall have the privilege of

.hi hub. crlpi Ion books will open on MONDAY. Mentrn,bi r l kuu close ou BA'l t KDAY. December 1, lstfoat a JVl

1 a.o.ent nil, be considered due June 1, 1S67, but anidmii. ti.t oi it ptr uui i.rt ii tio itrs per share, mustbe raid at l.o tin.e o BubscriDiiiH Ihe balance mav be
galo run-l.- e to tin o at the option ot the subocrloem

IbC Ot .ovi-nilifr- Uiil fin .

fuciuuluu tie aioreentd inntnlment, made beiore tbe letoi ukLe ibl discount v II i be i oti cq ai tne rate ol 6per uni. perariiUin anoon a 1 payment made betweentnatune undibels ot November lbtil.inwreat will beobaintd at il fame rate.
ioA'",,'VVn 1 i'allUD In fun by the 1st ot vovemoerl7 wl 1 Le lorleiteu to be use u tbe ompany ea

lor tbe ntw Hock will not be Issued unt I site rJiinel bb7 and said sti ck, n pa.d up In ml , wl l beto tbe ovcnibei dividono ol 1SB7, but to no eurller',.fd BOLOilOii BUl.l'HKItD,
8 lJU Treasurer.

Tf AID FOU THE f0Ui'IL TUB
,,7 ,.te8cL.er? In Moorgla sen out by tbe AmericanCommission reuort thai In consequence ot me
exUDBive ial ure ol tbe corn crop tho dottituie trora thecouutn disirlcw are reaching ibe towns la .arue

.cur 8 hues arc located In tho hope ol
cm ,i i

"1 c'''f,y"en- - 1 ey comr In he most nulKrlnif

In. u if '""e'V Inorea-e- d number o child-,,- ,, ereg or adniittunce ,o our schools he CJoninil-sio-
ate anxious lo extend a he plu'i hand io all such, andlah-- them io use u.ness aud happiness. Hut iu order todo ibis tney must r ly lu the lutute as lu the past, uponthe bent vol. nee or the ufoplc.

ihe loninilssion bas appointed the Rev .lames Bongs
bo ibelr j,cnt to wait upon oiircitixrn.s end s licit co

n monev or c.oibliiK in liehuir ot ih s no decharily, and It Is hoped a uouorous response will be u.adeto his appeals.
( oiil' lbutlon can be sent to
SAMUHi V. Mt.RiIiK, President
WILLIAM tt'iltUlHt ltd, treasurer, Ko lo22 Market

street.
JOI-.FP- PARKE I!, Secretary, Tract House, Ko. 1210

Cbcanui atrcet. 10 16 St

NATIONAL BANK OF TUB KE-- -

PUBLIC, Hot 809 and bll cHtU I Strc t.
OllTOBRBt, ISt'fl.

The stockholdfis ofihls Bank are herebv notitl. n thatthe upitai Hu ck wl be incieuscd to ttWQ uimi, by sub-script i ns, oyable on or beiorc e25 h insunt.
A numbtr ol ui.ul.oticd shares still remain tu be dis-

posed l. appl.iailors lorwhichwlu be received iroui
kioi kboldeis aud oibers.

1" i" lit W. H. hHAWW, President.
THE ANNUAL 51 h El IN (i OF STOCK-holde- rs

ol the C ALDWELL OIL ;OAlPANY
will beheld at the Oillce ot the (ompany, o. 'ilnaVVALMJ'J Mreet on Oo ooer 17 Mi6at 12 o'c ock i., at which Uuie un U.eotion lor Dlreo-to- is

will be held.
OHARLFS M. SI1EB, Secre-ary- .

Pbfladelphla OctoLers, ltl8. lu b mt
OFFICE OF THE 8HAMOKIN COAL33' COMPANY, Ko 22S WALNUT ftrect.Piiiladeu'Iiia, October 4 Hfifl

A Specla' Meeting ol tbe tockl.oulere or the above-- n
nicd ompany Will be held at tne Ofltoe, ou TUr;s.DaI, tbe Mu ot October next, at 10 o'c, ock to takeinto consideration the further cevoloumeut ot the Coin-ptny- 'sproperty.

nv order oi ihe Board of Directors,
If lot C. K. Lit DSAY, 8ccrctry.
rrp BATCHELOR'9 HAIITye

THE BliST IN 'IHE WOLD.
llartnleFS reiiabiu, luslanUneouii. j be only perlrctdje. o oisaniiOiiitmiut no riuiuulomt thus, but trueto nature, b ack or brov.u.

tiLMlM. 1b fslUMD WIILIAM A. BaTCUELOB.
A Lb( 1

Berererstlng Extract oi AJllUfleiirs restores, preserves
ai d L uutii.es tbe hair, prevents baldnrsa. o.d br all
Diuskisis. i'acton 10. bl BARCLAY Bu.D. Y. S3J

K JUST PUBLISHED --
By tho l'hj siclans oi the

NEW YORK MUSEUM,
the Ninetieth Euillon oi tbeir

LECit'EES,
entltle-d-

PHILOKOPHY Of MAKP1AGE,
To be bad bee, lor four stamps by aodrvaslng Secrc-tai- v

hew York Jsuseum ot Ana omy,
bbi Ho 616 1 ROADWAY, New York.

INSTRUCTION.

JJ AMILION INSTITUTE
t O 11 YOU N 0 JiADIES.

PHILIP A. C II GAR,
Being abont to relinquish bis position In the public
schools wl.u which be baa beeu connected lor the lust
tvit Ely -- three yearn,
WILL OPEN A DAY AND BOABDINQ SCHOOL

FOU
YOroO LADIES,

AT
Ko. ?810 CHr SMTT STREET,

ON MONDAY, HEPTEM11ER 10.
Tl.ls Institution U designed to rival the best semi-

naries in tbe country.

nmuLAit8
Containing particulars and otbei Information hi relation
to this iiixiltutiou, can be bad uutil tbe 1st ol Bop.
teibbir. at

No WQ TWj.Lrin HU(seti 827

MONSIEUR ALEXANDRE WOLOWKI
bis irieuda and tlie public generally

that he It Uuw ready to uisiructlon iu miming and on
the i luiio. According to bis own nvstein which hemto-loi- e

bus pioved so successlul In rcudurlriK ihe voice
powi nul and melodious, aud at the same time luipttrt-in- s

'bai l ci.iiy toeiiiiblo tbe acca atu read ngol the
uin.cuit aH.s.es. I lss.vsiem tor the I'mnoenu-li- ii

his pupl io execute eperatio and clusslual unuto
i S'.e i" "d brilliancy.nose n to avail tht Hiseivei of his longexpo--

.!i d0 10 L nll"K at bis resiileuco.
No. lufs. WAbUINUlON Squaro.

C U E uf?, Y INSTITUTE.
11 EREML'U.

E..'H'iS J1"1 Uay pu.p!11'' AoH 17 and 1520 HPRUrauueu on UU'RhDA . Kenlember 'Hi.

1 1 m ai l epnriu eut S6o per annum. '
1 ay bcboli.ts p r auuuiu IslUI.Lay LoarOlus l'upl.i VtvO.

MADAME D ILSBVILI.Y,n ruilui I'rluuipal,

DRY GOODS.

ILLI KIEN'S'
I

L1NKN STORK,

No. 628 A 11 C II Stroet.

FRESH IMPORTATIONS.
LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS.

.i '

Inaddlllon to tte (xlcnsire assortment slirayn
kfpt in store, we Lsve Just opened, direct from Eu
ioi.e,

4 NEW VOICE OF

1070 DOZEN HANDKERCHIEFS.

Ladies' Hemstitched Handkerchiefs.

Gents' Hemstitched Handkerchiefs

Children's Handkerkchiefs.

Printed Httndkorchiefs,

French Linen Handkerchiefs

Irifh Linen Handkerchiefs.

Gorman Linen Handkerchiefs.

MILLIKEN'S
FAMILY LINEN SIOKE,

No. 8J28 ARCH Street.
The Largest Linen Stock iu the City.

17tl2 31rp

QANTON FLANNELS.
OHKAT BAKGATSS.

1 Case Very Good, at 25 cents.
Very Heavy Swansdown Jbloiinela.
Huguenot Cautou ilannels.
line Wide English Canton Flannels.

J. C. STHAYt BU1DGE & CO.,
N. W. CORKER EIGHTH AND MARKET.

8 1 8m

FRENCH MER1NOES.
1 Case New Shades, very good, $1121.
1 Case Lupin's, all colors, $15.
1 Case Superfine Quality, $160.

J. . STKAW1IIIIUGE & CO.,
N. W. CORNER EIGHTH AJSD MARKET.

8 1 Cm

R I C II PLAIDS.
1 Case Heavy All-Wo- Plaid Poplins, f1371.
ICase Very Kich Plaid Poplins,
1 Cate Fine Cord Poplins, fcilO.
1 Case Fine Cord, Very Kich Shades, $133.

J. C. SIRAWBUIOGE & CO,,
N. VT. COLSER EIGHTH AND MARKET.

813m

rpilE BEST PLACE TO BUY
BLANKETS,

COUNTERPANES,
LINEN GOODS,

Aud Hou&olceepingr rticlos Goncrhlly, is at the
Cheap Dry Goods Store of

J.C. ST1, AM BRIDGE & CO.,
N. W. CORNER EIGHTH AND MARKET.

8 1 3ru

Ho. lfi'24 CHKMJT Htreet.

E. IV1. NEEDLES.
Etrargers and others will find at

fHo. 1024 CHESNUT STREET
A largo. and complete auoriment ut

LACES AND LACE GOODS.
EiiliROlDEKlES,
wiii'ir: uoods,
HAN IkEKCHlFS, VEILS,
LEN COLLAKb AND CUFFS
SLELVES, ETC. ETC. ETC.,

In great varletj'.aud at L0vlr TRICES.
' 2. M. NEEDLES.

10BJ1H XQVBMU.) KOI on

a SIMPSON'S SONS'.Ko.Wa VINE STKfeF.T No. 024Dealtr in Llneua, W hite and Drew iood. tmoroi-dene- aUiri.v, Cloves I oraeta. Uanukerouie hand Iieniati ened, Hair, hail looth aim fiaie liriKbeatombs, 1 ain aijd iaury Honna, Penumery, Jmpor edand lionieetlo Tuna aud Full iioxaa, and an aniensvaiiftv 01 hoilona.
iMv.j8 on baud a complete stock of Lad'ea', Dentx'

and CUi dieu'a Lnderveata anil Drawer ; Knsllah mnA
Ceruim l.oslery In t otlon Merino, and Wool,

l lib rattle and 1'edliiankctn.
linrselilci, Allendale, Lanconter, nd Boner Comb

Quilts.
lane linens, Napkins, Towe's, Plain and Colored

Pomertd, Oermau Uoil. Hus.-l- a and American Crush 'bumps.
Dal ttidvalo, Welsh, and Shaker Flannels in all wades
A lull lino ol Kursery Diapers ol all wldih at

T. SIMI'.SUN'S SONS',' Si os. m and 92 PI.NE Htreet

1866 "OCTOBER. DRY GOODS I

OUE PB1CE8 ABE DECIDEDLY BEASONABLt.
leautllu Plaid l'ojiilng, Cafhmerei. elo.
Klue Plain fopllua Werlnoos, Cloths, etc.t xcelient Hlack Alpucaa, All wool Do allies eto.
French Cliiuuen, i allcoes, tilngtiams t'hackg etc.

SUPERB UKOCILE AND lAiiLEY BdCAVIS
Ladlfi'. Jnlsaea' and Children's Blanket Shan Is.
LiiiCuGooUa in seat varieur cheap and uoimI
Iiiaiikets. llaunela. 'Iickinsa, Quiua eto. etc.
A epientlld rtock of CiolLa , nu Cumliuerei at

JOSKl'lt II, 'lHOltMKY'S,
'Lft'o'l'horn'cy A Chbm's),

. E. COB EIGHTH AMD .HPKi O UlLf lJ.
P. 8. B'cached and Unbleached Musilnj ut lowost

market pricea. 10 )in .

pHEAP DRY (JOOdS. CARPETH, OIL
Clothi and Window Shades. V. K. ARCI1AM

UAI LT, J. E. coiner of an I MAUlifcT
Slreetit will open lUU moruniK, Hum auc tion Inurain
Ciriieia all wool, alftO, 62, 1ft blu , ai, sis., und

. Thiee ply t arpeta, Tapestry
brume a Carpets om al-0- , w orth f i w lie up ar.
lie I a i)7c. Bug Carpets, 6io I nirv and Ntair I'urpeU.
Wo. to t oorOII t iotliH, 2e. talr Oil Cloths.

!hs. Winnow Shauea, up I lain 8hadlu, 6i W o.
en Drutlieta ! Stair Rods Uo. up. table Oil

( loitis, 7fto.t Velvet Butts, 75; . ocoa Wuts. 41 25
It alike a 60 iaiN, ot a ltliinke s at S5 61

rt bll ,10, andSil) r'iHUnels VTc. unj Ampi ns, l!-0- . uo;
War. i ll es Oudta 5 to 1D; De aiuea illo. Htme for
hari,aius whoUwaleor retull, . E. eomer ELEVENTH
audilAliELT Hirer W. fl'il lui

CELLING AT A GREAT SAriUFiCEALL
O colors oi hi k Gimp and Cirdlea, Eaney I'tmlns and
l'rU1l s lsi It Buck es and Midus Linen lliindknrchiets
all el' colors alpaca Liuina and ba.rt llraidg, 81 K and
Ajolulr LludlDK Linen rhin IIhsuijjh at umiiu auturer'a
prices, e.o. ladiea.lve us a call beiore buying ele-wLer- e.

o convince )ourseives ol facts
WILLIAiH iUA ltbritDTRR'S,

bo. 1(13 N tKlin Ii Htieet.
9 it lm ' Kextto the N. E.cor. Eighth and Arch.

TF YOU WAUT TO FIND A LARGE ASSORT--

ment lo Black and Colored Velvets, of all wldihs,
0 WILLI API LOKNKHSTAlJTril'H,

So 103 M. EIO H I 11 Htreet,r lm Kxt to the K. E. cor. ibightb aud Arch.

OCTOBER 17, 18C6.

DRV GOODS.

J.1 M. HA FLU I Gr LI,

BETML DRY GOODS,

No. UOO CHESNUT St.,

WILL OPEN ON MONDAY, OCTOBER 8,

F0OR CA8E3 LIN8EY8 FOR LADIES WALK

ING 80ITS.

8ILK FLUSH (NEW, FOR LADLES' CLOAKS.

'WHITE WOOLLEN PETTICOATS.

NEW STYLE CL0AKINO3,

SILK AND WOOLLEN DRES3 GOODS.

TO ALL, OF WHICH HE INVITES
SPKCIAI. ATTEKTION.

10 8 tnwflOt

PARIES & WARNER,
No. 229 North NINTH Street,

ABOVE RACE.

CO dozen superior quality Kid Gloves, Si 25.
IiJatita' sod Misses' Merino Vests, beat good'.
Ladles' Merino Vests, large assortment.
Gcnta' heavy Mcnuo bhirts and Drawers, $1 25.
Cambric Edpinga and Insortinirs, from auction.
05 cent Lupin's double width ail-wo- ol Delaines. '
Best water proof Cloaking. $1 50 and (1 75.
All-wo- FiannlB, 85, 87. 45 and 50 cents.
Cam on and Wool Flannels 31, 40 and 60 cents.
Heavy Btd and Grey Twilled Flannels.

me assortment Shirting Flannels.
$8-75-

, larjre size all-wo- B ankets.

CAN10N FLANNELS I

8000 yards heaviest beit Canton Flannols.
Canton Flat nels at 22, 75, 28, 81 88. 85 87j cents.
5 4 B.eacbed 11 How Case Muslin, 35 eeuts.

Bleached Mn hns, 20, 25, 28, 81, etc.
Bleached Muslins. 20. 25, 28, 81 etc.
25 cents for heaviest yard-- w ido Unbleached Muslin.
Cub. cached Muslins, all widths and prioes.
Cheapest Balmora's in the oity, 81 76.
C5 cents yard wide all-wo- Shaker Flannels,
Linen bhirt Froati, 87, 45, 60 cants.
Cuffs, 18 cents.
Loom Table Linens, 87 cents and SI.
Crush, 12 cents.
Cheapest Hosiery, (jlores, HdktB , eto.

fabieo & warner;
9 Ko. S20 North NINTH Street, above Race.

PRICE & WOOD,
N. W. Corner EIGHTH and FILBERT,

Have Just Opened

A new lot ot Mapentaand Black Plaid, 37 cents.
One lot of Tartan Plaid, 87 con's.
Stripe Pop ins, bilk and Wool, 62 J oents.
Good Quality Blaoic Alpaons, 45, CO, 00, 65 cents,

uptoSl25aard..
fine Quaity all wool Delaine. .
Plain aud 1'iaid Popliua.
French Mrrinoes.
Ficuch Chintzes, yard wide.
AU-- ooi and Doinet Flannels.
Heavy Shaker Flannels.
Plain and I wlllcd Greys aud Ked Flannels.
l ino Quality Sack Flannels.
Bleached and Unblcacncd Canton Flannels.
Bteacned and Unbleuohod Mus ins. .

Pillow-Cas- and ohootinir Muslins, etc. etc.

JUST OPEKED, FROM AUCTION,

Several lota of Worked Handkerchiefs, very cheap
KID G LOVES, superior quality, at SI 25, the bot

in the city lor that price.
Good quality Wnite and Colored Kid Gloves, $1.
Joiivin'sKid Gloves, best quality imported.
A larco asaortmeut ot Uoeiory and Glovos.
Ladles' and Gents' Merino Vests aud Pants. .
Chlldien's Merino Vests and Pauls,

r Several lots of Ladies' Gloves, leftlromlart soaion,
selling off very cheap.

Sevetal new lots of Ladies' Glovos, Irom our own
imporations, eto. etc,

PBICE & WOOD,
N. W. Corner EIGHTH and FILBERT Sta.

N. B Daily receiving, New Goods from auction,
8 )SS1

II. STEEL Ac SON,
HAVE JUST OPENED

One Lot of Fine Quality
All-wo- ol Striped Broche Shawls

Open Centre Broche Bhawls.
Filled Centre Broche Shawls.
French Blanket Bhawls.
American Blanket Shawls.
Hisses' Long and Square Shawls.

. Black Thibet Long Shawls.
Black Thibet Square Shawls.

BALMORAL SKIRTS.
- Grey and Black, Grey and Brown.

Grey and Mode, and Grey and White,
Striped Poplins for Skirts.
Plain White and Red Serge for Skirts.
Striped French Poplins for Skirts.

Nos. 713 and 715 H. TENTH Street.
10 is at

gTDWm HALL & CO.,
No. 2S SOUTH SECOND STREET,

Have now open, imported by ourselves, direct
iiom Dublin, a lull btocic ot

fTIM BROS."

CF LEBR&TED IRISH POPLINS, ;,

i

Io all the New Choic's Shades of Coitus, and New

. . Styles of Plaid CW J inwmtp

Q E0RGK I). WISIUSl,
So. 7 North EIGHTH Street.

I dart now la store and lor sale a most com pie ti
elegant stock ot

rorLiNst POPLINS
PLAIN POTLINS.

1 LAID fOPMlVR
AMl'Sr 8H CORn POPLISS.

, , .. 1UIBU roPLINN.
CURDED BILK rOPUNS.

rascane of SILK BTKlrE fOPLINd. only 7 csota.worth Sit.
MERINOESI MKBIWOBSl

mJ. J"" tened a full line or TRPNt'H Kiuavt.H, t.i all tl.euiort desirable abaetea and qaalUlea
liWH,,,rt,,tlon,Jn DK OOl.Dt oiads dauy Irom tbsnlladelub:aanilew tork Anotlont.

MUSLIMS t MtSLIfTSt
fs Chaapmt Muslin Btora a the city.

On caas oi PUiow-ra- as Maslln beat, for M csnU.

r&'wTA!.1 Is largt and .nea,.

Jyfc CURDY & DUNKLE,

No. 140 North EIGHTH Street,

BATE OPEN SO

A CASE OF NHV7 STYLE PLAIDS, at 50 cent
per yard.

PLAIDS st J100.M25, and 160; very hand-som- e
at $2 00.

CO! OKKD e U K from tl M to 4 00 por yard.
BLACK blLK af all pnes.
IRISH POPLINS, beat quality, d0.
SHAWI, HLAhKfe.T8, BALMORALS, HUg-LIN- S,

bllEETlKGS, UOSIKRi", and GLOVES,
In great variety, at price below competition.

8 II ws3tn

blankets!"
The Subscribers are now piepared to oiler tha

largest asoitmcnt to be iound in the o.ty cf

SUPERIORQUAUTYBLANKETS
All-Wo- ol and Extra Width, for Boat Family TJw.

ALSO,

Crib and Cradle Blankets,
And a Full Lino of MDDIVil BLANKFPS, fr
Uotols, Publlo Institutions, e:o.

EILEFFAED, VAN HARLTNGEN & ARSIS ON,

House-Furnishin- g Dry Goods,
9 11 fmwfim o. 1008UmaaNUr Street.

JpLANNELS.
FLANNELS.

FLANNELS.
Real Welsh Flannel.
Shaker Flannel
Swanskin Flannel, very soft and heavy.
English Unshrinkable Flannel
Persian Flannel, Silk Warp.
Ballardvale and other Domestic FlannsU.
Doinet and Gauze Flannel.

, Red and Grey Flannels.
Fancy Sacque Flannels.

1 1 "Til 1 -iUuionriHuneie. ,

A full assortment now received and (or aa'e by

SHEPPARD.VANHARLIKGEN&ARRISOrl
9 14fmtfnii No. 1008 CHL3NUT Street.

VOS. 917 & 919 SrilING GARDEN
SMYTHS'STOCKING STORE.Always on band a good assortment of

1.1SG1.1!II, ii.HIlAlV. AMD DOHEHTtflliOfell.lt V,
Cotton, Woollen, Silk, and ifeiino.

UaUERSIlIUTS AMD mtAWatUS,lor Latins, Gtnts, Mmsea, and Boys,
JOUVIK-- S K1U CLOVLS,

Jiest quality importtd,
CLOVES FOIl FALI, AND IlVr.K,

a't uses, ana utrtfr variety.
FHERCII C01t.Si:TS. lump Nhiiitii.

Warranted bent mate only,
K KIT TIRO YARNS, ZUP1I1U UOllSTKD(ilI(JIAMOH UOUL.S

In all cvtut s. Lai ye uioib constantly on hand.
Z Fill 11 KMT GOODS,

In iock and mailt to order.
AU eoods (Cd at the lowest prices, and a better assortment can not bcjjiund thau at

M. A, J. E. SMYTH'S,
CIO 6 lm 5 OS. 917 and DID fPK1KO UaKUKK Btreot.1)HS TKIMMIJN;S.

A'cicest stylet in evtry variety.

JI o s i Eiry
COOK B It 0 T .I I E It,

IIirORTEES OF HOSIERY,

No. 03 Noith EIGHTH Street,
Have received per Steamer Propontis"

l eases Latllee' I nn ih M crluo Veals aud Fasts from160 lotlie tlnewt lmuortod.
1 cane hiBies' Meiluo Vests, Irom 80 ceo. a to the finestimported

l case Jioj a' Merino Vests, Irom il-2- 3 to the flneat im-
ported.

1 tata Gents' Merino VexM and Pants. Kn'l, regular-mad- e.

Ii oiu 2 00 to I lie aucst lmponed.
As ALL ouryuods are mada lur ua in Europe, we haveadopted a C10 3 wsuUui4i

TRADE MABK,
tVhlch w'il be stamped on all onr Hosiery.

ROBERT SUOEMAKER & CO.,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
M AN UFACTUM? ft!, '

JMtOitlEHS,
AND DEALERS IN

Paint's, Varnishes, and Oils,
No. 201 NORTH TOURTH STREET,

72S3m COPKER OF EACE.

HARD RUBBER ARTIFICIAL .

I.ISIHH, Anna, Legs, Appliances tor.
Iieiuruili.v, eic.ee. rtiese Limbs are I

irunsierren trom hie in lonu and tit; (
aie tlie HkIi lest, most durable couiiort-- l
nb e. pcrlfo and artis.io sulmtliutea 1

yet invented Tliev are approved and
adooltMl liv the l ulu d 8iates i..Vf ra

mi lit and onr prlne'liml Huneons. I at n ed Aogust H,
ltoa ; i.a 23, IM; liny 1, looB. Aorlrosn

MM 11 A 1.1. S l
' Ho 689 AltCU btievt, l'lilladeiplila.

Pamphlets free. HUT 6m

irOh KALK STATE AND COCNTT RIGHTS
J ' ol I ape well A. o 'a Patent Wind Unard ami Air
Ilea er lot oal till Lauipa- - 11 pretemS ine Uliiinneja

lroiu breaking. This wr HI n arrar.t Aisu saves out.
Ibirfi tie oil Can and fe tin in tlie eoai but len cmta.
Ko. 203 UA f Hlii'iM. Mil tdeiphia Sainp.e aent to and
I art ol H e t'nl d H'alf n reuekit ol tmn 114

DKAFNfr'BS..- -, KVBRV INSTRUMENT THAT
skill liavo Invented to asalal the hoar-lu-g

In fvtrj tWnti e ol iloainm, cuii bo hud at tlie liarInstriiinrnt riMit ot P. H Alfr.l B A, u. 113 Houlh '
Lb.t 11 Btreet, U'low C'liesuut. " 10 10 tit

VJ EUBALOIA CURED BY A SINCI.EArPLr. !

aton of "l'1'f AM' TmOfETIC OIL " VdJ
at UlhAa H No.H K UtiHTU b'ract-an- d by all
InuntfUu. W osiitJ aud 1 a bottU l) i Jiiiri


